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Architectural suitability, designing achieving
infection control and also the psychological
comfort of the users: - Isolation centre (IC) for
especially dangerous pathogens
G. Nakibaala
Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda
Background: Architectural suitability of a medical facility is
very key to infection control, prevention and reduction of escala-
tion of the infection in an individual. It contributes to prevention
of spread of the infections to the staff and also to the commu-
nity around the facility. These spaces should also accommodate the
well-being of the users. Isolating the individual should not make
them feel like prisoners but you cannot send them to the commu-
nity. Therefore the space designed for this function should be well
thought through to achieve the two contradictory statements.IC
should be adequately located with adequate internal / room micro
climate and building/ space layout. When they are poorly designed
they may cause more harm than good because they may lead to
infection of even themedical workers. OBJECTIVES. To examine the
architectural suitability. To evaluate the suitability of the location,
appropriateness of room micro-climate/ internal climate and the
adequacy of the building/space layout plans, ﬁnishes and ﬁxtures.
And to establish factors that hinder architectural suitability.
Methods&Materials: I interviewed and discussedwith the key
sources of information like the users and administrators. I also-
physically visited and inspected some of the facilities at Entebbe
and Mulago. I did desk study of the drawings and documentations
for the existing designs.
Results: The existing Isolation Centres andmedical facilities are
not architecturally adequate thus a risk to infection and also they
are unfriendly to the users thus resistances for staffThere and also
for patients to be taken there.
Conclusion: Most of the emerging epidemics of highly infec-
tious diseases are actually from other nations and recentlywe have
seen the effect of such epidemic on the capital city as the case in
WestAfrica thus theneed for a centre at the country’smain interna-
tional access point and the capital city close to the national health
excellence centre the national hospital. To improve the situation,
the government should rectify the mistakes and infectious disease
units should be created in all national hospitals and should be well
designed so that cases can be well managed within the hospitals
before transfer to the Isolation Facilities.
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Cultural impact on the design for isolation
centres for especially dangerous pathogens e.g.
Ebola
G. Nakibaala
Makerere University, Kampala, Uganda
Background: From the recent Ebola outbreak in West Africa we
realized that culture played a very signiﬁcant role to the spread of
the disease. The cultural activities for the dead and also the sick
exposed many to Ebola. Isolation Centres that were initially set up
did not put into consideration these cultural aspects thus the sick
werehiddenat theirhomepreferring todie therewith their families
so they can have proper care in their last days and burial. Therewas
no communication with their families and even no saying farewell
to the dead. Male, female and children were put in the same space.
OBJECTIVES ToDesign spaceswithin the Isolation Centre that allow
for visiting of the patients and communication with their loved
ones. Also come up with an innovation to have the relatives bid
farewell to their loved ones. They cannot touch them, then let them
see them and can also use an object to touch them like a stick or
place their cultural objects. Allow for care from loved ones, one
savior said they missed the “human hand.”
Methods & Materials: I interviewed and discussed with the
key sources of information like the users and administrators, I also
physically visited and inspected some of the facilities at Entebbe
and Mulago. I did desk study of the drawings and documentations
for the existing designs. I took part in VHF and EDPs trainings.
Results: I came up with appropriate way to have the culture
incorporatedbyappropriatelydesigningvisitorsﬂowandarea.Also
the morgue has a facility where relatives can bid farewell to their
loved ones. Also I proposed for better design of the isolation spaces
to allow for easy waste disposal, cleaning and facilitation of treat-
ment making it easier for staff to interact with the patients. Also I
outlined designs clearly separating male, female and pediatrics.
Conclusion: For all space that are designed including isolation
centres, it is important that yes infection prevention and control is
number one consideration but without putting into consideration
the culture of the area then people will run away and hide away
from the facility.
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